
Governor III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Go.
may ap point vernorof this Province,from time Io time, to appoint in each and
-J ges for every such Provisional Judicial District a fit and properperson,i . being a Barrister of not less than flve years' standing at the Bar
their powers, of Upper Canada, to be Judge thereof, and such Judge shall 5
&c. have the sane powers, duties and emoluments, and be paid in

the same manner as any County Judge in Upper Canada, Save
and except that his salary shall not exceed per annum,
and shall hold his office during pleasure, and shall reside within
the linits of his Provisional Judicial District, and shall not di-
rectly or indirectly practise or carry on or conduct any business
in the profession orpractice of the Law, while holding his ofce
of Judge, on pain of forfeiting the same, and of a penalty of
one hundred pounds.

Governor IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the, Go-
may pay vernor of this Province to pay to the, Sherffs and other OficersSherifl's, 'c of every Provisional Judicial District, by way of Salary or

otherwise, out of any monies unappropriated, belonging to the
consolidated Revenue Fund of tkis, Province, such. several sums
of money as he shall think reasoncable for the services perforned 20
by such Ojìcers respectively.

Certain Laws V. And be it enacted, That all and every the Acts
I° ">° and Laws now in force, with respect to the holding of
tricts, which Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, County Courts
shall be con- and- Division Courts respectively, in the several Counties 25
Cornes and Unions of Counties in Upper Canada, to the compo-
with regard sition powers and jurisdiction of such Courts respect-
t° thein. ively, and to the appointment, powers, duties and emolu-

ments of Sheriffs, Coroners, Clerks, Constables.and. all
others, officers attached to such Courts or employed in the 30
administration of justice in connection therewith, siall
extend and apply to such Provisional Judicial Distriéts as
aforesaid, which shall be held and deemed to be Counties
for all and every the purposes of suci Acts and Laws,
and of each and every of them, save and except thatsuch 35
Courts shall be held at such place in each such Provi-
sional Judicial District as. the Governor in. Council'by
Proclamation shall from time to time appoint, and that
the word "District" shall be substituted for the word
" County" in the titles of such Courts and Officers,.as 40
-well as in the interpretation of such Acts and: Laws
respectively, as applied to such Provisional:JüdicialDis-
tricts.

Justices of VI. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace
the Peace to
have t appointed or to be appointed for any such Provisional 45
powerswhich Judicial District or Provisional Judicial Districts, or for
.T. Pha in any part or parts of this Province included thereiù, or
P u.C. wherein the same may be included shall'have, use, exer-
oefore the cise and enjoy within such Provisional Judicial Districts
passing of 4rspcveyaianth

Viet. . respectively, all and every the jurisdiction,, powers and-5O
10. authorities, and discharge and perform all the duties

which the Justices of the Peace in and¯ for the several
Districts in Upper Canada, by law had and.were entitled


